
RESTRICTED USE PESTICIDE 

Due to acute oral and dermal toxicity and avian hazards 

For retail sale to, and use only by Certified Applicators or persons under their direct supervision, and only for 
those uses covered by the Certified Applicator's certification. 

American Cyanamid <.ompany endorses Certification to promote the responsible use of pesticides to insure the 
protection of man and the environment. 

~CEPiED EPA Peg. No. 241-53 
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BAG/CONTAINER LABEL 

It is a violat;on of Federal law to use this product in a manner inconsistent with its labeling. 
THIME'! IO-G should he applied with a granular pesticide applicator properly calibrated to assure 
placement and proper dosage. See lahcJ for specific instructions. 

Cover granules that may he exposed on the ends of the treated rows, tums and loading areas by deep 
discing immediately after treating fields. 

Crop Pests Controlled Rate ofTHIMET IO-G Application Remarks 
POTATOES Aphids Light or Sandy For postemergence Wait 90 days after 

Postemergenre Leafhoppers Soils: treatment Place treatment before harvesting 
Wireworms ~ranulcs on each side potatoes. 
{~olorado 22.6 oz. per 1,000 ft of of the row at the level 
potat" bcetlc row for any row spacing of the seed pieces DO NOT apply THIMET 
(early season (32-ineh minimum) heron: covering at as a sidc-dlcSS tr;,eatmcnt if 
control) hill:ng. Apply within TIII1\1!The,'be-:n applied 

Do not usc on heavy or 4 to 6 weeks after I ]: ;ll?ntin~ 11l11e., 
clay ~C)ils. planting. 
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